
Friday 19 July 2013 

SCOTTISH GOVERNMENT 

Health and Social Care 

Jackie Baillie (Dumbarton) (Scottish Labour): To ask the Scottish Government what the budget 
for dental services was in (a) 2007-08, (b) 2008-09, (c) 2009-10, (d) 2010-11, (e) 2011-12 and (f) 
2012-13 and is for 2013-14. 

 (S4W-16108) 

Michael Matheson: The dental services budget for each of the years in question is provided in the 
table below and is also published on the Scottish Government website at: 
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Government/Finance/18127/Documents. 

Year Budget 
£000s

 

2007-08 354,400 

2008-09 354,300 

2009-10 355,500 

2010-11 343,200 

2011-12 396,600 

2012-13 398,700 

2013-14 398,700 

Note: This figure is made up of the General Dental Services and Oral Health Measures budgets. 

 

Jackie Baillie (Dumbarton) (Scottish Labour): To ask the Scottish Government how many dental 
practices there are and how many are (a) funded by the NHS and (b) wholly private. 

 (S4W-16109) 

Michael Matheson: There are 1,064 dental practices in Scotland which have at least one dentist 
providing NHS general dental services. 

Information on the number of wholly private dental practices is not held centrally. 

Source: ISD Scotland. 

 

Jackie Baillie (Dumbarton) (Scottish Labour): To ask the Scottish Government what the mortality 
rates for oral cancer have been in each year from 2007-08. 

 (S4W-16121) 

Michael Matheson: Mortality by type of cancer is published annually on the ISD website. The latest 
publication is available at: 
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Cancer/Publications/2012-10-30/2012-10-30-
CancerMortality-Report.pdf?93761843443 

The number of deaths from cancer of the oral cavity and the mortality rate per 100,000 population 
for calendar years 2007-2011 is provided in the following table. Cancer mortality data is not currently 
available beyond 2011. 

Number of deaths
1
 from cancer of the oral cavity

2
, Scotland, 2007-2011 

Year Number of deaths 
registered 

Rate per 100,000 
population 

2007 146 2.8 

2008 132 2.6 

2009 134 2.6 

2010 111 2.1 

2011 139 2.6 

Source: ISD Scotland. 

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Government/Finance/18127/Documents
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Cancer/Publications/2012-10-30/2012-10-30-CancerMortality-Report.pdf?93761843443
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Cancer/Publications/2012-10-30/2012-10-30-CancerMortality-Report.pdf?93761843443


Notes: 

1. Deaths data are provided by the National Records for Scotland. Deaths are for year of 
registration. 

2. Cancer of the oral cavity is defined as C01-C06 in the International Classification of Diseases, 
Tenth Edition. 

 

Jackie Baillie (Dumbarton) (Scottish Labour): To ask the Scottish Government whether the 
prevalence of oral cancer is increasing. 

 (S4W-16122) 

Michael Matheson: The following table provides the prevalence of oral cavity cancer between 2001 
to 2011 and shows a steady increase over the period. Cancer registration data is not currently 
available beyond 2011. 

Table 1. Prevalence
1
 of Cancer of the oral cavity

2
 in Scotland, 2001-2011 

Year Number of 
people 

2001 1,741 

2003 1,896 

2005 2,071 

2007 2,206 

2009 2,366 

2011 2,601 

Source: ISD Scotland. 
Notes: 
1. Prevalence is estimated by counting the number of patients diagnosed before a given point in time 
(e.g. 31 December 2011), and excluding those who are known to have died or migrated by that date. 
2. Prevalence numbers are based on a 20 year period.   
Cancer of the oral cavity is defined as C01-C06 in the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth 
Edition.  

Learning and Justice 

John Lamont (Ettrick, Roxburgh and Berwickshire) (Scottish Conservative and Unionist 
Party): To ask the Scottish Government, further to the answer to question S4W-13149 by Kenny 
MacAskill on 28 February 2013, when it plans to commence sections 1 to 4 of the Prisons 
(Interference with Wireless Telegraphy) Act 2012, which received Royal Assent on 19 December 
2012. 

 ((S4W-16305) 

Kenny MacAskill: I have asked Colin McConnell, Chief Executive of the Scottish Prison Service, to 
respond. His response is as follows: 

The timescales for commencing sections 1 to 4 of the Act continue to be dependent on the 
conclusion of a Memorandum of Understanding with OFCOM and telephone operators. When this has 
been concluded, we will be in a position to progress to the procurement of suitable solutions and 
thereafter, in accordance with section 30 of the Interpretation and Legislative Reform (Scotland) Act 
2010, a commencement order will be laid before Parliament. As this is work in progress, there is, as 
yet, no firm date for commencement. 

 

John Finnie (Highlands and Islands) (Independent): To ask the Scottish Government, in light of 
recent allegations regarding G4S’s delivery of UK Government contracts, whether it considers that 
contracts awarded to this company by the Scottish Government (a) are being adequately monitored 
and (b) represent best value. 

 (S4W-16432) 



Kenny MacAskill: The Scottish Government contract with G4S to provide electronic monitoring 
services in Scotland is entirely separate from the Ministry of Justice contract with G4S. Regular audits 
by the Scottish Government against clear contractual delivery targets mean that we can ensure that 
billing from G4S matches the service delivered. The current Scottish contract was awarded following 
open competition. That open competition included an assessment to determine which bidder 
represented best value, taking into account both price and service elements.  

 


